Tree House Club
Don’t the summer holidays
already seem like a distant
memory! As we creep towards
winter let’s have a look what
we’ve been up to since
September. The children have
been settling into our new hall
brilliantly and cherish the extra
indoor space available for
sports and fitness when the
weather outside is drearyparticular favourites include
volleyball and interactive
fitness!

We have welcomed many new
children since September. Our
reception class children settled
in so quickly it’s hard to
remember what the club was
like before them! There has
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The Tree House Hive
The Hive has been transformed into the ‘Tree House Hive’
where children can play a game of table-football, dress up
or just read a book.
Breakfast Menu
Being located next door to the kitchen has given us the
opportunity to introduce a new breakfast menu- whilst all
the regulars remain we have a ‘Special’ each day which
include fruit smoothie, bacon cob, poached egg on toast,
porridge, pancakes!

Inset Day
September saw our first inset day session. We had an out of this world
experience exploring space through science, craft and food! And of
course we had to watch Space Jam.
If you would like to book on to either inset day sessions coming up on the
30th & 31st of October or would like further information please email Mr
Dopson on g.dopson@lawn.derby.sch.uk

also been a huge amount of
new existing Lawn children
joining us which has put us at
capacity for most of our
morning sessions and many of
our afternoon. If your child
attends Tree House Club and
is unable to attend a session
please let us know so we can
offer it to a child on our waiting
list.

Polite Reminders



Once again please ensure your chid is signed in/out of every
session!
Please make sure you shut the gate when you enter/leave the
school

